
High-quality academic programs from top French
institutions
A multi-disciplinary and project-based learning experience
All-inclusive package
An enriching personal experience and memories that will
stay with you for the rest of your life!

Get ready for a two-week culturally immersive experience in
France! Spend the summer abroad, broaden your intellectual
horizon and improve your transversal skills. The Bootcamps will
look at sustainability issues from a multidisciplinary
perspective and provide a unique edge to your degree. 

You will learn through a varied mix of lectures, academic
activities, and field trips. You will take part in group work and
discussion with academic staff, local actors, and fellow
students.

C O M M U N I T Y  C O L L E G E  I N  F R A N C E

BOOTCAMPS 2023

WHAT TO EXPECT



PROGRAM COST

The French Embassy offers scholarships to lower the participation
cost to $1000. You will need to pay for airfare to and from France.

$ 1,000

Sarah Coveney
Norco Community College, 2022

"Participating in the
Bootcamp was incredible
and life altering. I had so
much fun and learned so

much while I was out there. I
would recommend this to
anyone who wants to get

out of their comfort zone!"

Visit our website for more information.

Traveling and experiencing life in another country isn't just hugely
exciting - it can help you gain extra skills, such as intercultural

awareness and adaptability, and boost your confidence!

HOW TO APPLY

Applications are open from December
5, 2022 to January 31, 2023. 

Fill out the online form
Provide your most recent
transcript of records 
Be nominated by your community
college. 

In order to apply:

/!\ You will need a Passport to travel to
France

contact us: communitycollegefrance@frenchculture.org

$2400 for program fees, housing, pick up at the airport, meals,
visits, and local transportation.  

https://frenchhighereducation.org/grants-and-programs/5896-community-college-france

